GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
100 Feet Road, Mudliarpet
Puducherry – 605 004.
(Phone No.0413 2280170/2280380/2280130)

***
PRESS RELEASE

The Transport Department of Puducherry is conducting Auction for the unregistered Numbers of the Registration Series PY-05H (Oulgaret), PY-05Z (Thirubuvanai) and all numbers of the PY-01CV(Puducherry) series. The Auction Process including registration and auction is scheduled to be conducted through the website https://parivahan.gov.in/fancy from 28.06.2019 4.00 P.M. to 03.07.2019 5.00 P.M.

The required user name and password for participating in this auction can be obtained through the link “New Public User” in the website. To participate in this auction one has to register in the website https://parivahan.gov.in/fancy from 28.06.2019 04.00 P.M. to 02.07.2019 08.00 A.M. Such registered users only can participate in the auction to be held from 02.07.2019 12.00 noon to 03.07.2019 05.00 P.M.

The public who wish to participate in the e-auction can download the terms and condition in the website https://transport.py.gov.in from 28/06/2019 onwards. The application cost, EMD details and terms and conditions of the e-auction can also be obtained in the respective RTO offices. The transaction and payment related to this auction is only online and the payment mode is only online. It is informed that no cash or DD or cheque will be accepted for this e-auction.

[Signature]
(Dr.A.S.SIVAKUMAR)
TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER